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I AM THEY ANNOUNCES
THE TRIAL & TRIUMPH TOUR THIS FALL
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS DAN BREMNES & ELLE LIMEBEAR

Presented By Compassion LIVE, Tour Kicks Off Sept. 13
NASHVILLE, Tenn. – June 20, 2019 – Pop-acoustic worship group I AM THEY is announcing plans to headline
The Trial & Triumph Tour this fall, headed out during the month of September with special guests Dan Bremnes
and Elle Limebear. Presented by Compassion LIVE, the tour kicks off Sept. 13, in Grove City, Pa., and will make
additional stops in Indiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Ohio, Iowa, Kansas, Oklahoma, Mississippi and more (see full list
of dates below).
Tickets for The Trial & Triumph Tour are on sale now. An exclusive, limited, VIP “Share Your Trial & Triumph”
Ticket option will be available including a photo op with I AM THEY, an artist Q&A session, early entry, VIP-section
seating, and a VIP credential and lanyard. Ticket and concert information are available at www.iamtheyband.com.
“Earlier this year we embarked on a small headlining run with some of our friends at radio,” says I AM THEY’s Matt
Hein. “The shows were a huge success and we enjoyed it so much that we decided to do it again this fall! It is an
honor to partner with Compassion and to have Dan Bremnes and Elle Limebear join us this time around. We are
super excited for this tour and are really looking forward to hearing more stories of Trial & Triumph from our friends
and fans. We hope you can join us!”
I AM THEY – THE TRIAL & TRIUMPH TOUR – FALL 2019

*Dates and venues subject to change. Additional dates may be added.

Sept. 13 – Grove City, PA
Sept. 14 – Danville, IL
Sept. 15 – Wolcott, IN
Sept. 19 – El Dorado, AR
Sept. 20 – Clinton, MO
Sept. 21 – Greenville, OH
Sept. 22 – Belleville, IL
Sept. 25 – Iowa Falls, IA
Sept. 26 – Tulsa, OK
Sept. 27 – Kansas, OK
Sept. 28 – Wichita, KS
Sept. 29 – Hernando, MS
ABOUT I AM THEY
I AM THEY is a pop-acoustic worship group. Their current Top 10 single, “Scars” is an anthem of rescue where they peel
back their layers, not hiding their scars, but gratefully wearing them as marks of their own redemption stories. This new
album, Trial & Triumph is an audible communion. It is a call to join the band in laying down the burdens we carry, to link
arms and walk together as followers of Christ through genuine and transparent worship.
I AM THEY IS: Matthew Hein (lead vocals, acoustic guitar, banjo, mandolin, bass), Nicole Hickman (drums,
percussion), Justin Shinn (keys, concert drum, banjo), Abbie Parker (lead vocals, keys, harmonium), Jon McConnell (lead
vocals, guitar, keys, banjo)
Connect with I AM THEY:
www.iamtheyband.com
www.facebook.com/iamthey
www.instagram.com/iamtheyband
ABOUT DAN BREMNES
Dan Bremnes is a Nashville-based pop singer-songwriter, originally from Canada, who has circled the entire globe,
visiting 26 countries during his lifetime. True to his heart for adventure, Bremnes produced a documentary telling the story
of his trip around the world in eigh days. Touring and playing concerts in multiple countries, the Juno Award winner has
played for more than a million people, and logged over 13M+ streams, 174.8M+ airplay audience, and over 1.1M+
YouTube views during his young career.
Connect with Dan Bremnes:
www.danbremnes.com
www.facebook.com/danbremnes
www.instagram.com/danbremnes
ABOUT ELLE LIMEBEAR
Worship leader Elle (ELL-ee) Limebear signed to Sony’s Provident Label Group earlier this year. Over the last few
months, listeners have been introduced to this fresh voice hailing from Brighton, UK with five songs available digitally
on Spotify, Apple Music and Amazon Music with more than three million streams. She was first heard as the featured
artist on one sonic society’s “Love Song” in 2018. Since then she has released five additional tracks of her own.
Limebear is not new to the world of music, as she is the daughter of Delirious? front man, Martin Smith. Performing with
her dad at packed stadiums around the world, Limebear has experienced seeing the global church worshipping while she
also held the role of worship leader and youth pastor in the UK. She began 2019 touring with Matt Maher on the
Roadshow and recently opened for Francesca Battistelli and in Europe for Elevation Worship. In August she will be on the
road with her dad, Martin Smith and then finish out 2019 on tour with I AM THEY. Elle recently got married to her
husband Tom and they live in Brighton, UK.
Connect with Elle Limebear:
www.ellelimebearmusic.com
www.facebook.com/ellelimebear
www.instagram.com/elle_limebear
ABOUT COMPASSION LIVE
Compassion LIVE, established in 2014 by Compassion International, provides the highest quality events for families to
join together and grow with others in faith. Compassion LIVE partners with impact-making leaders, artists and
communicators to produce life-changing events that share the message of faith and impact the church for children around
the world. For more information, visit www.compassionlive.com.
Founded in 1952, Compassion International is a Christian child development organization that works to release children

from poverty in Jesus’ name. Compassion revolutionized the fight against global poverty by working exclusively with the
Church to lift children out of spiritual, economic, social and physical poverty. Compassion partners with more than 6,700
churches in 25 countries to deliver its holistic child development program to over 1.8 million babies, children and young
adults. Compassion’s child sponsorship program has been validated through independent, empirical research. For more
about the ministry, visit compassion.com or follow them on Twitter @compassion.
Connect with Compassion LIVE:
www.compassionlive.com
www.facebook.com/compassionlive
www.instagram.com/compassionlive
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